
Cancellation Policy

Deluxe Spa has a cancellation
policy of 6hours prior to the
schedule appointment. Failure to
do so will result in paying in full for
service booked. 

MassagesTropical Waves 
60mins $150/90mins $190
Indulge with our signature relaxing Balinese, well-being 
aromatherapy massage, Relaxation at it's best with this long
 flowing heavenly massage.

Thai Massage                 90mins  $210
  Thai massage involves stretching, pulling, and rocking techniques 
to relieve tension and enhance flexibility and range of motion. 
Helps to relieve  tension headaches, reduce  chronic back pain, 
relieve joint pain, stimulate circulation and lymphatic drainage 
and boost energy.

 

Lomi Lomi Massage    90 mins  $200
A traditional Hawaiian massage technique that uses free-flowing
strokes that helps with improving posture, increasing flexibility 
and motion range, enhanced immune response, circulation ,
healing, restore energy and soothe the body.

          
Drift Massage
60mins $140/90mins  $175
Our classic Swedish Massage using light to medium techniques 
helps to reduce stress and ease tension by relaxing and 
rejuvenating the body.

 

Luxe Sport
60mins $150/90mins $185
Using medium to firm techniques that works deep into sore muscles 
to ease  tension ,aches and pains from the body. This massage also 
help the body to recover after physical exercises.

 

 Shiatsu Massage  90mins $200
Using pressure points this non-invasive therapy helps reduce 
stress, tension, anxiety and depression by relaxing the body 
and increasing blood flow and circulation throughout the body.

 

Mother-to-be  60mis  $120
  Massage Therapy during pregnancy is a wonderful choice 
for prenatal care. It's a healthy way to reduce and relieve stress 
also other normal discomforts experience during pregnancy.
 

Reflexology   60min $120
Pamper your feet using pressure point technique to relieve tension,
soreness and pain from the feet. This massage helps to reduce stress
by relaxing and revitalizing the body.
 

Body Treats 
 
 
 
 

Ocean Bliss   60mins  $120
An antioxidant infused blend of algae to hydrate and renew
skin. Lavender, Chamomile, Lime extracts combine with Marine
Algae and Kelp helps to sooth and heal skin.

 

Cell-U-LESS  Seaweed Wrap  
60mins $140

This detoxifying seaweed wrap is popular for its benefits  that
helps with weight loss & weight management, boost energy and
improve skin tone with ancient sea salt brewers yeast and
seaweed that helps to stimulate and exfoliate skin while
smoothing cellulite areas and tightens and firms skin.

        

       Salt Cay Scrub  60mins $100
Pure salt crystals to provide a perfect mineral -rich  buffer to
remove dull ,dry  dead skin cells. Almond and lemongrass
essential oil  to moisturizes leaving velvety soft skin.

 

Turks Craze Scrub  60mins  $110
This revitalizing blend such as ginseng oil and peppermint
essential oil to nourish skin while organic brown sugar cane
crystal's gently buff dry skin away , Leaving skin moisturizes
smooth and soft.

 

PACKAGE
Tropical Bliss  2hrs $235

Experience ultimate indulgence starting with 30mins sugar
scrub to slough away dryness then drift away with our relaxing
signature 50mins tropical waves well-being aromatherapy
massage followed by our mini facial.

 

Gentleman's Package 2hrs  $225
Yes this treat for you! enjoy our 50mins relaxing Swedish
massage followed by our classic manicure and pedicure.

Nails
Classic   Manicure                   $40
Classic   Pedicure                     $55
Polish Change                             $15
Gel Polish                                        $20
Gel Polish Soak off                  $10 
                                                   

Reservation
Due to the popularity of our  spa
services we recommend that you
reserve your spa treatments in
advance to secure your spa 
appointments especially group
booking we ask at least 24 hours. 

 
Mobile  Services Fees

A 12% Government Tax   and
Transportation Fee of $30 to be
applied to final Invoice.  
 


